Transfer Station & Recycling Center
Fee Schedule

PUNCH CARDS (used for bags of trash):
- $20 for 5 punches
- $40 for 10 punches

STICKERS:
- Annual sticker fee: $35.00 (under 65 yrs. of age)
- Annual sticker fee: $20.00 (65 yrs. of age and up)
- Additional vehicle sticker fee (has to be same day, same household) - $10
- Replacement sticker fee with original sticker - $5; without original sticker - $10

FURNITURE:
- Sofa, starting at $15, assessed on site
- Chair, starting at $10, assessed on site
- Sleep sofa or sectional, starting at $25, assessed on site
- Carpet, $5 - $20, assessed on site
- Twin mattress & box spring - $40 each
- Full size and bigger mattress & box spring - $50 each
- Eligible for Recycling: mattresses & box springs, any size - $15 each
- Table, starting at $5, assessed on site

BULKY WASTE:
- Car trunk - $6
- Pickup truck small - full size, $25 - $100, assessed on site
- One ton pickup/dump/stake body truck, $50 - $150, assessed on site
- Trailer, $25 - $150, assessed on site
- Rubbish barrel up to 33 gallons - $4 or one punch
- Bait barrel - $12 or three punches

CRT:
- TV/monitor: under 30 inches - $20;
- TV-30 inches and over and console, starting at $25, assessed on site.

TIRES:
- Car tires - $6;
- Small truck tires - $7;
- Large truck tires - $10;
- Tractor tires - $20